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LOCAL BITS.

Klwood Roberts was n visitor in
Hcnd Wednesday.
. If you arc lotion your sole liavc
It repaired by I.ci;ut, I lie shoe man.

Ralph Spencer left Tuesday
iiioruiiiK for u wcck'rt visit with
lclntivc.4 nl Antelope.

"Dad" West nml Mr. nuil Mrs.
Rene West cnnicil sevcrnl days
this week nt Davis and Odcll lakes.

I. I.. Kctchtiui nnd wife of l'rltic
vilte arc vWltinj' their ilanlitcr,
Mrs. Henry WhitKtt, for a few
days.

Mm. Robert McCuuu left Tues-
day iiiorniiiK for Minneapolis where
she will visit for some time with
hor parents,

V Claude Kelly has accepted a oui- -

t'J linn fir lli tMtiitiM nTllii OflMatfnM

with A.M. Lnrn.nudisnn d

lintiily boy.

J.S. Williams left TlmrMlay
mnniiui for Portland to ptitcha.se
machinery for the hcvy Muster
Williams Nnwmill.

Mrs. I'.lla M. I veil, who lives on
r) ipmcst,cad seven miles northwest
nf liidlavv, was n iilcnsaut caller in
lleiitl lust Wednesday,,

Shoe repairing done with neat-
ness and dhpatcli by Lcnt, the
hnrucMimnhcr and cobbler. At A.
I,, Hunter's old stand.

II. II. Davios left for Walla
Wnlln, Wash., Thursday morning
willed there by the bcrious illness
of a brother-in-law- -

Anyone wishing to buy n gentle
itorse and new huge,)' and new iu
Kle harness, .see Win. Stephen,
Ituml. $150 takes the outfit.

Mrs. J. L- - RIiiko and daughter
Josephine tire down from their
home near Odelt visiting a few
days with Mrs. W. II. Sellers.

MUs Cornelia I). Wilson,. daugh
tor of Mrs. 1?. 1). Wilson, reached
Rend Tuesday evening from New
York and will make her future
home here.

Miss Hcssic Wilkinson has re-

signed her position t the 'phone
olllce and Miss Anna ToIiiikoii will
take up the dutlea of central girl
next Monday. , . ,,

11. S. Smith,' the neivijauillortt of
the Redmond Hotel, was r. caller in
ilend Monday. Mr. Smith reports
that crops around Redmond are
looking very well.

Agent for Champion Hinders,
Mowers mid Rakes, Hinder Twine,
JJurbed Wire, Chicken .Netting,
Mitchell, Rain and Winona Wpg
tms, Syracuse .Plows and llarrotys.
Come and see me. K. A. Sathkk,
Ueud, Oregon. iytf

give my

, (
10 carrv as

tufetoniehs
consideration

all limes as possible.
To see that all orders are 2

and carefully. .

To the lowest prices 2
possible consisieni quauiy
turnisnecl.

charge

And hv these and Oilierj
to retain my customers as friends
of the word.
Ydurs for the Best,

AM. LARA
"Tlie Big Store the
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Mrs. John Ryan has returned
after a, month or six weeks at
Minnca)olis.

Rev. Mitchell's subject for the
morning service next htinday will

l: "I'ivc Sparrows for a Cent."
At the evening service. "Yes, nnd
Temperance in Other Things."

During the past week or to days
llenil has lioen visited hv numerous
showers, which have frc.shcui.-i-l the
air unu nave none n great ucai in
good to grass and all vegetntiou in
general.'

i

Telephone caiiuccticu;i between
Hums mid l'rjucvllle,- - have now
been completed and Rend coplc
can talk to their friends nt the
Harney county scat whenever they
so desire.

Agent for Champion Hinders,
Mowers and Rakes, Hinder Twine,
liarbed Wire, Chicken Netting.
Mitchell, Haiti mid Winona Wag-
ons, Syracuse Plows and Harrows
Come and sec me. 15. A. S.vriiiiu,
Rend, Oregon. 1 7 tf

Mrs. J. lv. Sawhill and two sons
are vising with Mr. and Mrs. W.
I. Yandcvcrt nt their ranch at
I.ava. J. lv. drove up with them
Wednesday and then went on to
Roslaud to solicct subscriptions for
the Central Oregon Railroad.

Mrs. lv. I). Wilson and A.
left Thursday morning for

Silver Lake where they will make
proof on their timber claims. They
were accompanied by Mr. 'Pillory
mid Homer Roggcss, who will act
as witnesses,

Roscoe Howard, C. M. Rcdficld
and lv. A, Cast took a trip out onto
the segregation Wednesday in the
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Dandruff anp
AmNCriiAIRA

but outward sfoift o'.thVctH
done In secret by myriad ol dan-Jru- ll

germs sapping ttie life blood
olttiehnlr. Micro kills the para
site, soothes the Itching scalp,
gives lustre to toe hair and stops
It falling out A single application
gives relict aed prpx'
Save your balrifwr
Mlfm nrvntii aalMesa u:i
rf'llfhtfitl JresiloEiton tbe hs(r.

free trout greascmr sticky oils.

Ask yourtgg (rfrec booklet,

HOYT CHEMICAL CO,
rvRTUNP 0lBS

ev- -

larire anil va-- t

7 '- - (

mm
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automobile, Intending later to run
down to O'Ncil where the Central
Otegon Railroad engineers arc
establishing their first camp.

The Ladies' Library Club cleared
14 nt the ice ctenm social last

Saturday evening. Ten dollars of
this amount will be set aside for
the librarian's salary, and the bal
mice will go toward buying a com-

plete set of Dickens, which has al-

ready been ordered.
Mrs. A. C. Lucas, while on the

way to the fire Saturday evening,
put out a fin that was just starting
in some dry wood not far from the
pumping plant, which probably
had been set by sparks from the
mill lire. 1 lie day following the
mill fire small pieces of burned
loard were found scattered all over
town and it is a wonder that other
fires were not started by these fall-

ing brands.
A number of Lnidl.uv people

were present at the railroad meet-
ing Monday night, and expressed
themselves as very willing nnd
auxiotts to do all in their power to
assist iti building th,c road into
Crook county. Among them were
lv. 11. Jnmcs, 0. VY. Homer, W. .
Myers, j. N. U. Cerking, Geo. L.
Simmons, l'rcd N. Wallace, John
A. Scabury, Wm. G. Stiles, C. C.
Dennett, M. S. Dullard.

Chas. Uoyd returned to Hcnd
Saturday evening from Portland
where he had gone to purchase n
turbine water wheel. The wheel
will be installed in the Deschutes a
short distance north, ot Rend nnd
will furnish power for n large pump
which will pump water for Mr.
Royd's nnd Mr. Puttie's desert
claims. The pump will raise the
water about .'., feet to the top of
the river bank and it will then be
conveyed to the laud through ordi-
nary cabals and flumes. , ,

Tuesday morning about
o'clock Rend people were awakened
from their slumbers hv nnnllnr mil
of fire, this time the b!a;e being
located m tne cellar used by A. Is.
Ivstebcnet as a utornrc for li!i stncl- -

of wines and liquors which Jie had
on nana wiicu itic adoption of local
option closed his saloon A stnnm
of water soon put the l.rc out, but
not until it had done considerable
damage to the bqttled good,ss Mr.
Hstcbeuet aaVs vntupit
at about i.d66,oti which he has
insurance ot yu.soo. Dr. Coe,

from visitlne n mtlfiii. ill.
covered the, fire and gAycthe alarm.

The function of the Ictrtlievs U In strain
outtheMiMrltie. of the .Mood wJdcTi

l! ,c0i.,,!'Vlv' l" 'through them.
lfolcy'.6 Kidney iletnedy make tib
kldutya UiiltKy, TJiey will strMn

itret-- fi'nm tlih M.VS.I IVlVl.

I'oIl'v's Ivlilnev Rpiniilv nml It
make y 11 well. C. V Merrill, Untc
gist.

L1N$TER MILL BUNS.
(Continued front pngc I )

may be retailed 111 innnv iustniK.l's
ditcctly from vV,hrc it is sawed
Kvcu when the lumber is hauled to
the yards' In town there will be u

great saving ''over tin.' 61d way of
ha6liug the'Iogs to the mill. '

Mr. Linster and 'bis boys bail
gone up river on .1 fishing trip n
few hours Uforc the fire. They
were notified of the misfortune by
Mrh. I'. O Minor, who noticed the
men along the river near the Minor
homestead. Mis Minor had re-

ceived the news over the 'phone.
Mrs. Muster and several other

ludies served a lunch of hot cofTee
mid sandwiches to the wet mid
tired men. It was certainly ap-
preciated.

The use of buckets was made--
mccssary from the fact that the
fire was without the limits of the
town and beyond .the reach of the
Hcnd water j.y.slum,.. .- --

Ilxprcsslorf of Appreciation.
We wish to sincerely thank all

those who worked so hard and so
willitifly to save our, propertv at
the fire Saturday evening. We
certainly appreciate their dibits
and wish to thank them for the
good fight they put tip. ,

IlKN'KY LlNSTBK.
J. S. WSI.UAMS.

Notice to Citizens of HcnJ.
There is an ordinance on the

records of the city whereby the
water staudpipc or tank of the Rend
Water Co, ' system is required to
be full each day by 9 o'clock p. in
for fire fighting purposes

The water company has endeav-
ored to comply with this in the past
and has had the tank full as near
9 o'clock as posfclble, but before
morning on many' occasions the
tank lias been, nearly emptied by
persons leaving the faucets open
and taking water out of the regular
hours.

The hours for sprinkling, as
stated many times before, arc from
6 a. ni. until noon; if the property
owners of Hcnd want fire protection
or water for fire protection, it is up
to them to see that the constant use
pf water out of the regular hours is
stopfsrd.

Tumalo Items.
Ti'MAM), Juty jj. Hot day and

thunder with omc rain lia twen the
program here the la.t 10 lay.

McMr Scoria. Otbton, Clark nnd
I'ulliam nrc nt work repairing n crioui
break in their ditch caused by the heavy
rain !at week.

C. V. Smith of RUt a n pleasant
enlKr'at Tuutato Mniuliy on his way to
UfWJ in luiiie.. ,

Cjeo. McCallUtcr wa doing some ur-vt-

thi week near Tumalo, for Mr.
)etin.

Several tvaiua are liaulliig lumber (or j

the llijititovscr-Stnltl- i milt yanl at Tum-

alo to where they have a him-bc- r

yanl.
The fire at the I.iustcr mill nt Head

Mil wool: a plainly cen front here.
Cob. Siiiiiiioiu and Hfc1 Vu)tueof

I.aidliwr tested tlUoujJt lic;c Saturday
doing tonic repair wrk on the C. S. I.
Co. ditch.

J. It. Kdwaidt was a lmitiei visitor
nt llcmt Saturday.

ltirmer in tlVe jwtt arc getting
fenfly to comiuencc haying and a bctttr
.rop wilt lx cut tlinu was expected.

Pleasant RUrc Items,
Warm and loenl kIvowcis have lieeti

i'litini. mir utrllnti uilli tilittt !iiifi,
IrriKation i.tclni canici on t the

fulloat extent i. Crop of
ili verse sort ate looking the fiuct.

The iilroMl in Kitting mi near we can ;

MlinOhl litvir lit. ftm.tiie tiliUtb. nml tinir.
f.ook uUi,for the card.
..Among thoc who have left for the
harvsst fieliU along the Columbia river
tru Win, Illrilfccll, Aiithoti AhWtrom nnd
Jacob W. IVterMJii. They will rcnlclr
iudefinitely, , 1

Wedding IwlU have aRain tkcuain;--
ing. to the nrprieof all, htw lvtiicl
DeVanl ami l'loyd IlSrrudcr took up
matriiiioiil.il life on tie fourth of Juh.
We extend coii;rutulatloii. !

Im Hy ljckcrsijn ; of Hellinghaiiij
AVft'sli., U stoi.n'Tii'll 51t,h ft. W. HnU ana
family ihii week uiil is looking fat
location. Mlsi ..lickenson is a, school
teacher of much cxpeiicnce and liolijs it
life diploma .fiotn the btittd of VStw
liigtou. ,

Mm l.'lc!. If iJl... n.il li(r ..!,
.- .- v -- fC" "nf " " J"""

fitcldl of llenil wetc pkkmVt visitor at
the l Dro. raucji, oil Tucxlay.

I.lvv, the Uxa
WTthiiutatei, bul does not fffltTte,

If Utile best laxative. Guarauieed or
your money back.C. AY, Merrill,

"T2

The Pfofiiafllc Age of Fowls

Itv Jamk.4 rivr)r.
of the Oregon Agricultural College.

Tile question as to which is the
most profitable brood fcf fdVIs, is
very frequently asked. Tlierc arc
undoubtedly differences its breeds
but undue importance should not
be placed upon breed. The trap
nest has shown that there is' more
difference in individuals than in
breeds. I'rccd isn't everything.
We must get away from that idea
in poultry-keepin- If a man starts
in the poultry business with "the
best breed", as he believes, and has
with it the notion that breed is
everything he will meet with in-

evitable failure. The breed may
be all right but the fowls must be
encournged to do their best by good
care and management. When eggs
arc firm at 40 cents a dozen and
the hens fail to respond the owner
is likely to become unreasonable
and take up with another breed,
and most likely the fault was not
in the breed. The fault is usually
one of two things. Hither the hens
arc of a poor or
strain of the breed, or the manage-
ment is poor.

It is a point in management that
I wish to speak of here, one point
in many that must be taken into
account if poultry-keepin- g is to be
made a success. It is the Question
of the most profitable age of the
hen. Poultrymcn vvji'o have kept
in touch with poultry invcsliga
tions during the past few years arc
pretty well informed on this point,
but the importance of this subject
is not yet generally appreciated.
The writer carried on for several
years at the Utah . experiment sta-
tion a line of experiments with the
object of determining tlie value of
the hen at different, ages for egg
production. The same bens were
kept year after year under similar
conditions and a record kept of pro-

duction and of food consumed.
These experiments proved that the
hen is different from the cow, which
retains or improves her productivity
with age. The first year was the
most profitable, and there was a
gradual decrease in productiveness
each succeeding year. It is safe to
figure this decrease at 35 per cent

.
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each year. With overage price"
for food and for eggs it is not prof
able to keep hens after they llnve
finished their second y6ar of laying,
The first, or pullet yeah Is very
profitable, the second will give a
satisfactory profit, but during tb-thi-

j'eUr the egg yield vvill seldom
pay for1 the fodtf consumed. '

These concltlHions'hpply only 0
course where the eggs arc sold at
market prices. Fowls tliathave
special value as breeding stock
should be kept longer, but the no-
tion that "the old speckled hen i

the good Ijv'ct should hot be Jit.
ished unless she is cttlight Ji tl.d
trap nest. The fact that she stuM"
n joyful lay, paints her comb
brilliant. red and scratches a vigor
ous scratch should not 'be accept c. I

as sufficient grounds for commuting
sentence.

It is safe to say tli.it the poultry
keepers of this state would be many
thousands of dollars in the poekt
by rigorously killing off' the hen'
every two years ami' replacing jherr
with new stocWwith the exeep
tions ndtcll. above.

Where Ihfe pulldt! and hens nr;
allowed to run together it will

to mark them, otbervvu-- it
will be difficult to separate the

old stock from the young when it
is desired to market them. Tic
usual method of marking is t
punch-- hole In the web bctwcei
the toci w'licn the 'cniskens arc,
hatched. This Is easily land quick,
ly done with a punch which ma-b- e

purchased front the poultry sprl ,

ply houses for 25 cents. A num
bcr of different markings may t;
made in this way. Vhcretheprtu
ticc is to d repose of the ticlis cv :r,
two ycars'it will be sufficient tc
mark them every other year.

' A Revelation
It U a..ev!atiou to twople, the tcves

Cavc of ltinj; trouble that have bceil
ured by .i'oler' Honey and Tar, It

rut onlv stops 1 tle .coufh but heals an
itrengthstm the nnei. L. M. Ruiy-lc- .

Teattinr, Jowftj rlt?!' ''The doctor
Mill I hail coiunmptioii, and I ot nc
better until I ttclc I oley'a Honey anil
Tar. It ttoppcl the hemorrluRes and
pain in my luucs and I hey are now
tound a a bullet.' C. W. Merr. '
Drugsist

LADIES! Yoa should have
your calling cards printed at The
Hulletin office. The latest styles.

Every Fafthef
Aswell as every business man Should
have a bank account.

Why?
(Because: 'our money s s--

1 fa tne ljan tnan
anywhere else. .

Paying your bills-bycne"c- is the
simplest anil

.
most .convenient

-- -
method.

Your check- - becomes u voucher for the
debt it pays.
It gives you a better standing with business
men.

Money in the bank strengthens your credit.

A bank account teaches, helps and eucour
dges you to sate, '

This bank doea all the boqkkccpiug.

r' Your bank'boo!: is a leqord of your business.

To thoso during Banking Coirtetioi1sfwith a well
v estabjished Brfnk, we extend our services.

The Geiral Oregon Banking CBb

Trust Company
blRECTORSt '

John Steicll. . I.umbermatl and Tirulier Owocr.
U. C. Cos l'hyslcitm-du- Jurgeon.
H. P.J. McDonald Mayor of fiend.

A9atner'-yv----'M.-- f Merclia,nt.
,..., , .

:' t ri '
t .l

j The ,1Wi of A.
c

Bakeryand Restaurant
SOLICITS 'lE rtV'l'0tQE ,ov th'pUblic.' S HoVne iO Brendflbr Salet " '

Also Pies', Calces- - Cook",Dougiinuts and Every
, . thing in tlie 6AkerV Line.
Restattranrwlllgiverme.ilt-lirSlxtWeWaVa- . feraiid'-- o p. m

sUNlfAV mates a smmTY.


